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MR. SPEAKER: Let him ask a direct 
question. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: Is it not high time 
that the licensing system should be 
decentralised ? 

SHR1 SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD: 
That is not under contemplation. 

P.lT ;:f~ f",~)~ f~e! : ;r \ifRilT :qT~~T 
~ fif; ~~fr<1'<'1 <'1T~d'~iOf lfi frr~ lfi f<'1lf 
~)~ qqfq ~HCjiT"{ ;, fi'! f~:q~ 'fir ~ fOfi ~~ 
f~<ii ~ ~ Cfir~ I2Ipfr i'!~i ~1.rT I ~<f,T 

1AOf~ frrWH (fst~i:;:r<:f) <ii<: f~<1'r :;;rT<1'lTT ? 

MR. SPEAKER: The statement has 
been laid 011 the Tabk of the I-louse. 

SHRI N. K. SIi'<HA: The statement 
says nothing about any time-limit for 
di5fosal of applications. 

p.ft f~ai'~~~ >llifTil:: ~..frll<J:1 ~;nlla"h: 

q<:; <iTflil~ ~ om \ilTaT ~ fCfi a-f., ~t;, ~ 
~osl?fll1<'1 <1n1i~'11 ~!l;( ~ f~T iOfTlf, ~f<f,rr 

~l1r f'fi f~;:C: ~ f'lGc fifi<1'T IT<1'f ~, 

Cfi+ll ifi'4"r i!:l1r ~~I?"'n€i ~Ti:ll ~, f~rr ~ JlT 
iOfliiCfiTn miTf :;;rr~r ~, ClQ ~?:r rr~ :;) :;;rmr 
~J ~rr ~ \iI1rr<fiTfr qiTf~ it ~H <1l'f Jlrm 
~ t 'fi'4"r 'fi'4'r ;;fT ~Sf(Tlf<1 <'1ls;~hT liM 
\iI'T~~, ~it 'liT ~ 1fTf~<ir ~ ij ~<I<l--l ~)cn 

t I :r.t' 'fir ~Trr<fl it it ~ QT ~mf ~ t 

RE: Q 485 

MR. SPEAKER: Ne)(t question, Shri 
Hukam Chand Kachwai. 

~ 'fa" f~~T~ ~til :~., ~) ~f~ 
~ f't~!!f~T~ 'f.l"; f'!ll1f ~, <\"~ ~\>f f( ~ ~Hn~ 

if\(f 'l~ ? 

3fHl'~ q~q7:f : ~ 3;frN 1AT'l ~~ ;:;<:'li 

~ iflr. Qll ~ eir 'J:W i1~i r 1AiR Q~ ~ 

~~ 'fi~ 'Ilr ~Ia- cIT QI1 ~€I~ I 

Uaihl:IY Ticket Uuckct 

*487. SlJRl B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: 
\Vill the Minister of RAILWAYS he 
pleased to state: 

{a) whether a Railway ticket racket 
has recently been unearthed in Northern 
Railwny ; 

tb) if so, whether some arrests have 
been mnde in this regard; nnd 

(c) the steps Go\,crnmt:nt propose to 
tuke in lhe matter '? 

TH[ ~l1r-;ISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(~HRI HANli :'I1ANTHA IYA): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) This does nol arise in I'iewof 
leply to pan (a) above. 

(c) Checks :>1 various levels nre 
prescribed and all possible preventive 
mcasures are taken to deal with malprac_ 
tices .:onnectcd with tickets. I want to 
clarify that this reply to part (a) of the 
question does not mean that there is no 
racket at all. It is ill reply to the specific 
question whether recently a racket has 
been unearthed. 

As hon. Members are aware, I am 
not one of those who want to hide things, 
because the a'lministration is as much 
~ours as mine. Rackets arc going on, and 
all possible elIorts arc being made. In 
fact, 1 am also going Oil inspection, and 
thele is u non.nllici(ll organisation on 
lIL'kc:tless na ... cl. 1 run h:lPPY to tell tho 
House that only the day before yesterdllY 110 
entire murrigc pany of 75 per&ons includina 
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the newly wedded briJe and bl idegroolll, 
found their 'way to tbe lock.up f,.r tra\ ell. 
iog witbout tickets iu tbe hlul.Gaya 
Passenger train. They wef.: c~llght ill a 

surprise magisterial cbeck near Jamllaw3n 
Railway Station. They wcre sU111arily 
tried and fined Rs. 75,000 and in defa Lilt 
they were sent 10 jail. The marriage parlY 
had comc fHlm Pekai village, "!til sai 
Thana of Patna District. 

Therefore, this ticketless travell ing 
has become a feature of our administra-
tion, and) for one W:lllt to take VL:ry many 
steps to check this ticketless tfayel. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY : 1 am 
glad my question has helped the Minitster 
come out with a frank statement. How-
ever, the hon. Minister has confused twO 
things. Here thc specific question is 
whether the Railway Administration has 
unearthed a Railway ticket racket. 

On the 19th May there appcured a press 
,tawnent in the l/ldian. EXI'res~ by an 
olliccr of the )\!onherll Railway, Mr. 
Kohli, who is the Divisional Superintend::m. 
J Ie has admined that t'~cketeering IS guing 
on \\ Ithin the fOLlr corners of the law, 
;In<1 that 1l IS very clillicliit for 
the Lili"aY allthoriti~,s \0 check it, SO, 
IIIV qlle~II,)11 IS "hetller allY ill~lrt;ClIons 
h,;\.! been giYI!Il~" the Vlgllal'lc Lcpart-
IIlCIll La IllvesLigate IIllO tillS ticket ral k.el-
CCrlIlg alld "hether the V Igliam:e Depart-
I1lwt has totallY luilcd, and secondly 
\\ he! her this lu(ketcCrlllg in Ihe Non hem 
i(ali\lay has beeJl rOing uJl bccause of 
,ullie railwuy ollicials ami uliauthul i~ed 
tra\;;1 agents being in league. 

SHRI IIANU7vIANTIIAIYA, III regard 
10 Ihe Sl<ltellicnt I.y Mr. Kuhli, I h;l\e got 
Ihal inf()rllWII~III. I ccncede that the 
Vlgli;llll'c Del'attlllcill ~h('lI;d \\011<.. with 
hcllCI clllcic:!cy. I In;l), inr,.lrm tbe 
H()1J'c that today 1 1I1et thc oliicers 
CL'lJlICC\CU willl lUIS !.jllCStIU!J and I have 
llJ'llposcd yelY Iil~""y IlH)(\i",'alinth ,"nd 
impIU\CIIICIlI',111 III,: I1Idllud' (,I' lilldlllH 
Otl\ the,,: rackets, and I ",111 purs1Ic it. 

SHRI B. K. DASCHOWDHURY: Tho 
hall. Minister bas not replied to my ques-
tio;) about tbe vigilance department. He 
merely made a little observation. 

MR. SPEAKER: In your caSe I bave 
nodced that you do not come out direct 
with the question; you add introductions 
and later on explanations. Kindly conform 
to the rule and put a straight question. 

SHRI B. K DASCHOWDHARY: My 
straight question is whether the tieketless 
travel racket is going 011 in collasion with 
some railway officials and some unauthoris-
ed travel agents. 

SI-IRI (fANUMANTHAIYA: Yes, Sir. 

. MR. SPEAKER: That is the best way 
of answering a question Yes, Sir; or No, 
Sir. 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIY A : The hOD. 
Member wanted to know wbether some 
unauthorised travel agents and some railway 
o!Tieials were involved and J made a 
str;Jight a!2Swcr. These' people are 
involvcd and we are trying to fiod out. 
That is the real trouble ... (l/l(trrupl;oIlS) 

.-11' ~~o ~"fo qti : ;;prr lV'::fr ~r ~ 
ir ~;qr IIIi 1:'ir f'fi '1f"f 'i1f'T~r l1T<ll1 ~ f;;p 
'f;ff <:rq ir ~if;f~1T '9~ ~QI' ~ ~t "J?f'fiT 

~~ ,.~~ ~ f~o; !I;lT'f~ 'fiT"!' ~ t~r:r f~ 

~ >.;fT~ qQ~T "lH mq'Cf) <r~ llr~ll g;;rr 

I1lr ? 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: So far us 
thc steps on the concerned, 1 have got n 
$crics of steps that have been taken and if 
you permit lIIe I shall le;ld thcm ; they are 
;]bliUt two pngcs. 

MR. SPEAKER: You can loy it 011 
the Table of the HO\l~e. 
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SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA : The point 
is that we are takin~ continuous steps. We 
have to go on pursuing. There is no final 
solution to these matters. 

CO!l\el'sion or Howal'h·Amta Section 
into Broad G~uge 

'"4YO. SHRI JYOTIRMOY DOSU : Will 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) w:lether it lu; b!=n represented 
to Government that the I-lowrah-Amta 
Section, which was closed down reccntly. 
if converted intI) broad g;LUge and 
extended. may provide an alternative 
route b~tween llowrah and Kharagpur 
which is considered essential for the 
sm'Joth runin!,! of South Eastern Railway 
trains; and 

(b) if so, the action, if anY, taken 
on the ',lid representation '! 

Til 
(SllRI 
Sil, 

MtNLSTE~ OF RAlLWAYS 
IIANUMANTllAIYA): (a) Yes, 

(b) rile major portion of th-: align-
Illent or lile llowrah . .'\mta Light Railway 
is \111 lil~ District Buard Road~, If a 
Broad ("Ilqc I'; lO he COIl>tl ucte:i, a 
dil)',"Cl1l alignll1~l1l would be c'i~el)\ia1. 
}\11 aile' I:,ltive rnllte h~t,\ccn I [,"vrail and 
Kh"",,:I'''[ I' llnl 
t rl)lll th.: roi nt I'd' 
1~lIl !" 11lies. 

\,;011 ;l<krcd Il~~~ l~,lfy 

\'iel "I' the cxi<til1g 

SIIRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I~ it 
nu\ a Llct that it was the urin ion of 
peuple I!I the I'.lilway, that the lrack 
between l1uwl'ah and Khal aHl,tll \"~I' 

much lno f,I\'erwolkeri alld, if so, \\ 11,It 
sleps do the [{aih,ay, PIO:".!;C lU take un 
tl1.lt OI'IJII OIl ~ 

alt~,\d'; al1w'cr~d tlial \\,:IS lIot the 
('I'!llII"J OJ lhe liti1vlay adtn! \] istrat iOll, 

They have given me the information that 
between Kharagpur and Howrah, there 
are two lines and three lines track and 
tbey will be able to take all the traffic 
that can be secured. 

SHRI JYOTIRr.,.\OY HOSU: 1 regret 
1 am unable to accept this because I was 
told hy very competent persons that the 
trecks were not eno ugh. Anyway, 1 do 
not like to go into that jagda now. 
Would you ki ndly tell us it in view 0 f 
the density of populalion that exists in 
lhat area, and also fro III ihe 1'0int or 
view of serving the industries, this 
COil version or the light railway into broad 
g311ge will mean lIew business for the 
raIlways and, at the same time, \\hethel' 
pwdllction will go a long way? 

SHRI IIi\NUMAt,HHAIYA The 
hOIl. Member may be right in his 
assessment on the situation, but the fact 
is that we have I1U money lor opening 
new lines and th,~ propusal, if implemented, 
"'lJltld cost Rs. ~ crores to Rs. Y crores, 
and thele is 110 moncy available in the 
plan expenditure fol' that purpose. In 
fact, the hOI1. Member knows we want 
tne restoration uf the cut or Rs. 250 crores, 
and if tln\ cut is rcstored We will be 
able to think ,tbuut lhi:; thing. 

SIIRI i\, 1'. SUARMA The fv\ in iste l' 
1",,; c\plailled the di!licultics in convening 
the n;'1'lo\\, !.!all~,c line into hl('ad g:llll'C, 
ILII i, this cliflicullY (lilly in thc ,',I'(; '(,I' 
I',., ! I.)wl"I:-:\lllL;1 light rail~~)s fir ill 
ti,e case of th~ other light rail",,), "I,,, 
ill.e the Shahd~ra-Sail~rallrllr linc, I'ecall~c. 
i'l that ease it will altogether' a 11',I,il'l' 

r(>iicy dcci"ion. We would like to sec 
tl1"\ \\il..:rc\ cr thc"e lilies ;Ire c;osed, 
th"y 'hullo I,c l'()!I\'crlcd inlO bJ oad 
);all~e, bCC:lllse I'crh:,!,s, 

tl'IR, SI'EAKlR: 1 admire YC)lIl' way 
of rutli,,!! it. (It'llTI'UI'li,.,) 

,\f'.. 1101'. :-'IEMBrl{: 
iH15\\Cl' '! 

\\'hut h; the 




